
PERSONAL PO IN TEK6.

ArrivnJ f Trains. .

The i'oll owing change of schedule took
..fect 'after 1 p. m No-- . 15, 189G . ;

SOUTHBOUND. - lheP itdriffl aWUOL SUITING

fo.t C B Wagoner whenyou want and fih Leavean. order wiL himi-
-

d'f M Honeycutt and chil- -

cu 1 1, h U6 bandaudtesh wtio clerks at t ie Ben-n- at

Lard wars store.
Stanly Enterprise: The cottonm il 1B being finished and the ma-cnine- ry

will be on the floor ere afew more weeks and wnen the firstof the year comes business in Albe-marle will move to the tune of afactory spindle.

ho o7 .arrives at 8 4 ' a Di,
11 " "1040 a m,

0 " " 9.02 p m,
" P.V7p,fa,

l " 5.15 p m, (frekht)
NORTHBOUND.

No 10 anives at 5 57 .a ra- " "10 07 am,
12 44 " 7 2 2 p m,

" 9 02pm,
. Gi " 44 11.15 a m, (freight)
No. 35 86, 87 and38 stop only at Char

inttp Concordi SaJsburv. fi
aria Danville. Passengers for local
points between these stations will have to
J?C lilc Uliicr tiaius.

HALL'S
yrUD of Tar,

Sweet G-ii- m and
Wild Cherry,

nures Coughs V-t-

and Colds,

i ommad "It.

Price 25c.

mM STORE.

Harry P. Deaton, local reporter.

SHORT LOCALS.

Fish and oysters tomorrow at C
Wagoner's. '

Remember ttye Mite Meeting to-
night at Mrs. R A Brown's.

The forecast reads : "Fair and
decidedly colder. Fair tonight and
tomorrow."

There were 202' bales of cotton on
the market today and the highest
price paid was aout 7 cents.

Salisbury and Guilford College
football teams will play on Thanks-
giving day at Salisbury.

Two hundred and eighty bushels
of monntain apple?, in wagons,
were on the market this morning.

Mr. H McNamara came in from
Mecklenburg lateThurday evening
and spent the night with the fam-
ily in this city.

The veranda in the front of the
new dub rooms is being built. It
will add much to the already hand-
some appearance of the building.

Mr. M L Sherrill, who was mar-
ried on the 13th of October, is con-
ducting a successful writing school

at Cannon viile, having enrolled
forty or more scholars.

Tae Mopresville Record met with
-- accident to its press and '.conse-

quently had to print this week's is-
sue of its paper on the job press,
necessarily making jit small in size
iut none the less newsy.
.Cheap rates tov Charlotte and a

circu3 for attraction will take a
large number from the" city tomor-Som- e

people cry "hard
time3" but never get too short to
mi5s a circus or an excursion.

The new military commander of
--uadagabcar began his regime by o-
rbing the shooting of Rainandrin--pandr- y

and Ratsimanaga. Shoot-- :
eeems a mild penalty for two

ch namei.
Oar goods are on display. Look

;J tbera; examine them, price them.
viil cost you nothing. We cor-allyinvite- ou

and shall be die

Th Ebb and Flow of the Human
Tide at ThisPort, as Seen Bj Our
Iteporter " -

--Mr. Henry Gra3ber, of China
Grove, was in the city today.

-- Miss Lucy Brower, of Lenoir,
is visiting Miss Claude Fisher ou
North Main street, r

Messrs E P Hill and George L
Patterson are bpendiog this aftei-noo- n

in Charlotte, i

Mr. Lawson Winecoff, of No. 4
township, has gone' to Charlotte to
spend seyeral days.

Miss Lora Propst, of No. 5, is
spending soma time with thb fam-
ily of her brother, Mr. W F A
Propst. .. r:,

Mrs. Dr. M Holden werit over
to Charlotte today and willf spend
several days there ! with htr bus
band. . y ', j - '

Misses Addie Patterson and
Addie Jenny, students of Moat
Amcena seminary at Mt. Pleasant,
spent today in the city. , j

Rev. Paul Barrinorer and Mr W
R Kind ley, of Mt. Pleasant, passed

If Vl Trill 11 U inrv Twuiwuu .uo uii.v jinis morning,
going to Charlotte. I -

Miss Fannie Winecoff returned
from a visit to Mrs.!! Dr. Petree in
Charlotte this morning and lis stop
ping at Capt. A H Propst's.1

- im-4- m- H-r-

A doctor in Jersey City, wishing
to restore the personable appearance
of a boy who had gotten one eeruined and even part of the lid
lost, succeeded in grafting en the
necessary amount of skin, which he
took from the boy 'i leg. Ii was a
triumph of modern jsurgery, but the
strange pari, of it is fthat when the
boy is struck on the scar onfthe leg
pain is felt on the grafted part of
the eyelid.

Your attention is called I to tl e
announcement of Mr. Luther M
Hartsell, who has come to this city
to practice law ahdl whose shingle
will be found at the head of the
stairs over, the Morris hardware
store, opposite the court house. Mr.
Hartsell is a clever young Cabarrus
gentleman and we bespeak for him
a brilliant career. Concord is to be
congratulated in securing him as
an addition to her excellent: list of
legal advWrp. I if i

DRY GOODS, f;
A

NOTIONS AND
V I SHOES.

i- it

I1SI1LI-03- .

Leading Dry G-ood- s,

Notions and Shoe
Merchants of

. Concord I

Like a magnet have the
great bargains offered iby ns
during the past! week fdrayvn
customers to our store, and
which we will continue Iduring
this week. ' !

.
-

Mark
Our

Offers
We offer 1 cas9 44 inch All

Wool Storm Serge atf 42ic;
can't, be duplicated; fpr less
than 60c. Why pay Si and
40c for 36 inch goods when
such inducements are (before
you like ours.' j

We offer 1,000 yardsj of all
wool Serge at 23ic. We defy
competition, in fact we have
none on the above lot! The
same goodsjare being sjold at

Greatest Bargain
Ever Offered.

1 case of Figured Cashmere
worth 20 and 25c, we offer to
the appreciative buying pub'
lie at 12$ and 15c.

Headquarters for Blankets
and Quilts. See us. We are
the price-make- rs. f

.1

iL XI 1 ...uuwb w me uu3ines8 puoiic a re-
liable, permanent, conservative andaccomodaticg banting inatituilon.

We solicit your business with theassurance of honorable treatment
aod due appreciation of your paUronage.

If we cm serve you st any - time,
we shail be glad to have you - come
and see us. -

LIBERAL ACCOMMODATIONS
TO CUSTOMERS.

Gapital and Sulplus$70,000.
D. B. COLTRANE, Cashier.

J. M. ODELL. Pr.

5 iPer CcoL Per In!!

60 Per Ceut. Per Yea

Guaranteed to All Investors
ON : .' :

Investments both Large and Small
WHEN MADE WITH

ThA New York Investment Co4

BROKERS IN i
Stocks,Bonds, .Grain and Cotton

40 AND 42 BROADWAY,
j NEW; YORK CITY.,

P-- j S. People who desire;to have a steady arid
ure income ' on small' or large investments

end for out explanatory, fre- -

L. M ARC HEY, M 15.
Physician and Surgeon.

: Concord, N, C. .

OFFICE: ST CLOUD ANNEX,

LIE DICK,

BIG- - REDUCTIONS.

10 ; piece Dreas Goods reduced
from 30 and 35 cents yard- - to 15c.
Big values and wjil njt last long.

5 piece Cfieei mere Pantd Goods
reduced from 48 cents to 25 cata

' .yard. -

BUGS, 75c to $3 00 each Sample
carpet 1J yards long for 20 cents
apiece.

All wol 1.1-- 4 yard lonzr 25 cents
apiec' Now is the time, and this

i pi aca tor birgams.

1 i DIGI.

DR.

IWS W
ROYAL

GERETUER
This pleasant and perfect remedy, so

delightful to take, so refreshing and
exhilarating, stands in highest favor
wth aU who know it best, as the great
est of all medical remedies for botb-sexes- ,

of all ages and in all conditions

WHAT IT WILL DO FOR YOU.
I -

' f

nBlilgiiajsaAPPETITL

Itwill g)T3 pureslftilre&sshlng SLEEP.

It Kifl $esdajcw DISESnOHL

ttwiSfesfcra jour NERVOUS KERSY.

ItcnH put ycur KJSNEYS In pertsct enfsr.

Ui$ purity jour Bbol
II wHl charts your weakness kto STRSTH.
QwHIbrifis J03 cat of sic&ess teto HEALTH.

HEW PACKAGE, LARGE COTTLE, 104
DOSES ONE DOLLAB.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
-- MANUrACTC RED OJTLY BT

Tie Atlanta Ciemical Co., Itlantd, 6a.
'

'17SXXZ 70S iS-FA- BOOK. SAILED RLZIL

36 inches only 25c.

PHETTf.-SUBES- '

m

EISEeOOfj.

Another Lot Cf- -

PI

irlv mm
in this week from 25 cents to

Si. 00 per yard, Fresh
from the mills and all

along between.

HOW ABOUT A

WPv AP
'New ones every day or two.

Good ones for $1.50.

Up - To - Date,
That's it-Exactl- y.

ill

WHERE DID YOU GET

That
Prety

Dressi?

: It certainly J is beautiful,
and My 1 What a lit.

I bought this from Gibson
& Morrison . ; They always
keep a fnil line of fashionable
and cheap dress goods, and
they have But terick's Pats
terns, which you will find the
most stylish arid easiest to fit.
I always use these patterns.
Isn't my" cape pretty, too
Look what splendid material,
and the very latest; style !

They get new wraps every few
daysr-

And don't forget their shoes.
Mine are so m uch admired and
make' my foot look so "swell '
and as for cheapness and wear
they are the best. Take my
advice and get your children
shoes there. They have them
all sizes and they will last till
you are tired of them. In
fact you will find anything
they sell you good and cheap.
Go to see them and you will
believe, me Fashion sheets'free. "l

1 j II UN

Prof. Carl Geartner, of theCharlotte conservatory of musicwas in tne city Thursday arrangingfor a concert to be given by nij Tex-celle-
nt

company. The exact timehas not been decided upon, buttheir visit will be at an early date.
A special from Ashboro to theCoariotte Observer says : "Mr.- Wal-

ter Davis who lives in West Ash-
boro is the father ot twin boys,
their ieet being joined together. Hegave them the names of McKiniey
and HoboU."

"PreDara for tha wnrat u i
tor the btst," savs the old proverb.
Hope for health, but be prepared
for colds, coughs, croup, bronchitis,

uouujuuw, ur uuy omer tnroat or
lung difficulty by having Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral always at hand. Itis prompt to act, sure to cure.- -

be Davis, the outlaw, whose
depredations in iDaviri Rf)n flnH art.
joining counties are familiar to the
peopic oi tnis section of the State,
and who has been in hiding for two
years or more, gave himself up to
the authorities Thursday. Davis
was a distiller, blockade and barn
burner, and terrorized his entire
neighborhood.

An English admiral, says: "It is
tr,ue, the life-savin- g service of
America is not equaled anywhere
in the world." It is also true that
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral saves, an-
nually, thousands of lives. Inval-
uable in sudden colds, throat and
lung troubles.

Miss Anna Shaw asks women to
assert their independance. and com-
plains that wives sometimes cannot
get their legally designated shares
of husbands' estates." Here enters
the main question of woman's
rights. Can woman assert and in-
dependance and maintain it? When
she does, there can be no claim on
husbands' estates. If she cannot,
then men must go on fighting the
battles and protecting the wc mm
and children.

Notice.
I can save you money onyour in-

surance. Don't pay for more than
you get. See me for Fire, Life and
Accident insurance. Best contracts
and terms. J. F. Hurley.

Bad dreams dis-
tress the man whoso
digestion is out 'of
order. Constipation
creates more dreams
than are in the infer-
nal regions. People
who are troubled with
constipation sleep
badly and restlessly.It Sometimes they can-
not sleep at all, and
when they do sleep,
the dreams come. It
doesn't take so very
long to wear a man
out with that sort of
thing. He gets up
in the morning feel-
ing wc than he
did when he went

to bed. He is listless and without energy.
The chances are he is djzzy, has "heart-
burn,'' palpitation, seesTriack spots be-

fore his eyes, has headache' and is bilious.
What nonsense it is to let a condition Of

that sort continue; Nine-tenth- s of all
the sickness in the world comes from
eonsftpation and neglect of it. It is &

limple thing to cure if you go about it
right. It's a bad thing and a serioua thing
Ifyou don't take the right medicine. Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are designed for
the cure of constipation. The " Pellets"
itre tiny, sugar-coate- d granules. One is
a laxative, two a mild cathartic Every-
body who has ever used them has a good

a h.tn Thpv have treventedrwuiu w. j f
itnore serious illness than any othy

fcqiedy ever soia. xyruggi!u &cn wem,
tod an honest druggist will not try to
tell you something else. -

rV ; Pierce's Common Sense Medical Aa-vi- L

is the greatest family doctor book ever
published. It explains human physiolo

laws of life and health in plain yet
Sentific languasre. It has had tremen.
dons sale; 68o,coo co les at $1.50 each, bouftd
in doth The present free edition is the
Bame in all respects except that it is bound
in stronsr manilla paper covers. A copy will

away to anyone who
lends oue-cl- nt stamps to pay cost of
mftnfnl to World's Dispensary Med-Tsscratio- n,

No. 66,, Maia Sire,
DuffUo, N. Y : -

r

-- pointed if you don t come.
jA. J. & J. F. Yorke.

T
Mr. Jefferson Crowell, of New
ondon, father of Lawyer J L
owell, spent Thursday night in

city at the latter's home. Mr.
yowell was accompanied by his
daughter,; Miss Minnie Crowell,
grand-daughte- r, Miss Lizzie Crowell,'
!,nd grandsons Willie Crowell 'and

Greely. Mr. Crowell brought
cotton to this market.

On
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